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INDIANA

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION

A Scene of the Wildest

Harmony

IndUnnpollff, May 12 Greon Hmllli

was nominated for (etnpomry clialrnmn
o( the Democratic conveutlon. Tlio

lfernt men Domliuteil Judge McCnbe,

Hmlth wiijolocted and bdgan a epeccli

iitnld urentulii. Ho called or the ro- -
port (or the Committee on CrodontUU

aud here began the real flftlit betnecn

tho Hearst and tho I'arker factions

IndlanajKilli, ilay 12 Thoro was nl-m- oit

a riot in the convention prior to

tho election o( Hmlth ai chairman, the

llearit men claiming that they had not

been given a fair rhovr. AVhon Smith

beKan to apeak he wai Kreetad with

Jeeri and ca'calli from the Hearst dele

gatei.

When he referred to tho conscience of

me ieroocrauc party uio Jiearai nion

found expreuion in tho notsloat hlesmfr

ever heard lull. The

climax was reached when Bmllh con

Kratulated the convention on Its ability

to unite.

Indianapolis, May 12 Instructions

for l'raker and tho unit rule woro
s
adopted by vote of ICO to 685, and then

tho couventlon adjourned'.

STATUS OF

SANTA FE

. STRIKE

Kan Bernardino, Col., May 12 Four

hundred and fifty mechanics aro affected

lu tho HinU To Strike, thirty black-

smiths lmvo beon brought hero from tho

East. There fire eighteen dead engines

In tho yards, The Southern Pacific

machinists have notified tho attlkors

that they will quit beloro thoy will re-

pair Santa PJ engines. It Is reported

that tho engtnoora will quit if tho Hanta

Fo dooe not sign a now agroomout.

.

Life Sentence

Dovor, Del, May 12 Mrs. Mary

Howell, convictod of murder of her

udoptod daughter Elslo Albin, Was

sentenced to life inprisonmont today.

I,,. fl 'V

Talt Takes an Outlnj j

Washington, May 13 Tuft, went rid

Ing this inornJriBV-Hls'Ieavir- t this een.i
lngforthe Adlrondaoki. The cauterl2

zatlon k hit throat show ritf 111 'efteots.

Dlmsitmiit

GREAT

OPENING,

FOR PIRATES

Nine Millions in Gold

New York, May lit Tho French liner
Lorralno sailed for Havre this moraine

with tU.000,000 In gold bare and specie

in her tron room. This is tho most

valuable shipment of gold ever msdo

out of this port, Tho height charges

are $11,000.

HELEN .GOULD .

AT NIAGARA

Buffalo, May 11 Helen Gould arrived

In her prlvato car from fit. Louis this

morning to attend the International Y.

M. O4 A. convention. After dinner the
heiress and her parly vlrlted Niagara,

and tonight they will be given a rccep

lion by the ladlee of Buffalo.
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WILL BE

PUNISHED

Washington, May 12 Major tfenoral

Wade of the Phlllipplnes, reporting thp

engsgemout in Mandatiao, in which

eo von tee: Americans wero killed, says

Goneral Wood has ordered troops tq

proceed to jecovor the bodies and arms

01 tne kiiicu and wounuetl, ana to pun-

ish tho offenders. No additional do

tails are glvqn.

WOULD TREAT

AMERICANS

AS SPIES

Berlin, May 15 Newspapers here con.

tinuo tho outcry against tho American

consuls In Gormany, BMCrtlng that thoy
dojorvo to bo troated ait Bples,

THIBEJANS

RE-BOMBA-
RD

. WITHCANNONS

London,, May 12 Dispatches from

Gyantec, ThlbotNoday Btate that Thlb- -'

etiane have reoponcd tho bombardment

ol tho British dainp thoro. using canons
i ' r

,
,h'

Barjft Is
p

j'iliine' '

Wa'shlngton. May 1211. II. ;KMJc,-h- o

has )een,talko.d, of for ylpo President by
IlllnoJaans" today ea'idhewaa not run
ning from it and would take tho place If
he could get it.

CZAR WANTS
TO-ABDICA-

TE

May Grant Constitutional
Government .

PORT ARTHUR'S

to in a

1 on

Crat-- Dferflro to
Moy 12 The Tost today

asserts that & report has reached Ion
don from a high quarter at St. Peters

burg that the Cxar is suffering frosa

great mental depreeeion and is desirous

ol

h
Vionna, May 12 Russian advices to-

day state that tho conviction is growing

among intellectual classes that absolut-

ism has seen its best days, and that tho

Czar may be led of his own Initiative to

give tho Emplro a constitution and

Quiet at New
London, May 12 Lloyds' New Chwang

slatea that Port Arthur is

cut off from the produce, which Is ar-

riving in great quantities from up-rive-
r.

The Japanetu troops are marching

from Fong Huang Cheng toward Hyaen.

Perfect order prevails ju. New Chwang.

Trouble or fighting in this vicinity Is

not

Great credit Is due to General Kon

dratovick and Civil

IStzel.

r.
I V"

London, May 12 Japanese Minister

Hayashl gives an account of the Russian

attack on Anju on the 10th which eaya

Japanese resisted two

hundrod llussiaoB until thler company

was from Ping Yana', when

tho enemy fled.

Tho Japanoee lost four killed and. bIx

wounded, the enemy, over fifty, Several
non were taken prleoneM

woro taken .the Japs, ; fy

May 12 tlon. Andrew t

former' Gov--
oraor of Ohio and' a" well known gasn
light expert, died today.

l , 1

J -

SUPPLIES CUT

One Jap. .Eight Russians Scrap-Japa- nese

War Loan Over-Subscrib- ed

Forts

Abdicate
Liverpool,

abdlctatlng. &rf?i

Absolutism Waning;

parliament!

Chwang

correspondent

anticipated,

Administrator

Twenty-fou- r vsTWoHundred

twenty-fo- ur

commissioned

prleonera'by

Prominent, Ohioii,' Mf
Olncinnattii

Hlokonlooper, Lieutenant

OFF

Finland Gulf

Loan Over-Subscrib- ed

"

London, May 12 The Central Newe

stales that the Japanese, loan It already

d. The banks handling

H are crowded this nornlng.

y

istobetrtobe Fortified
Be fiaTay 12- -A StrPete sbarg die--

patch states that the town of Sestobetz,

on the Gulf of Finland, eighteen milee

from the Capitol, is to be strongly forti-

fied as a protection to Neva and St.

Petersburg.

Anxious To Co To The Front
Bt. Petersburg, May 12 The Czar

will bid farewell to the Tenth army

corps at Kparkoff on the 23rd. He still

maintains a keen desire to go to the

front.

Rumors of Fight
Shaug Hal, May 12 A rumor Is cur-

rent today of flghthjg proceeding south;

east 0! New jChwapg,

Japs Deny Restoration m

London, May W Router's Toklo cor-

respondent wires that it has been offi-

cially denied thero that Port Arthur

railway communications have been re

stored.

To CvaouateDalny
St. Petersburg, May 12 Tbe Alexteff

telegraphB that preparations are being

made for the evacuation of Dalny.

Docks and material usefal to tbe enemy

are belifg destroyed,

Dalny cWkr, piers and apurtenancea

coat Rnwla bIx millions.

Now dhwang Still Held
Pt. Petersburg. May 12 Ramors of

fflghtlpgnt Port Arthur are'earreat bat
are not iconfirmed, New Ohwaag is

still holil- - by tkteuu
Rose. Market Whs

I.ondt!

RoeoM, V won tbe,bredar's stake ol

tvo bu ill sovereigns la! the New

MwkutJ

TWENTY-PERSON-
S

INJURED

By Explosion of Falling

Balloon

Paris, May 12 Twenty pereoas, were

injured by tbe falling of a darning bal-

loon in the Avenue Dausaeenit todsy,

It was an ordinary andirlgible baloon

and is sId Ito bave come from tbe

direction of Rambcuillet. Several

aronaute ere aboard when the baloon

fell in to tho Rue Edourd Robert sear
Avenue Daamefenll.

While trying to extricate the aero-

nauts who were caught beneath the bal-

loon, a bystander cut the silk portion of

the bag, causing an explosion and in-

juring thirteen spectators badly. Sev-

en othera were bnrned and tbe aero-na- ata

were hart.

GILLESPIE

JURY STILL

, ONE --SHY

Rising Sun, Ind. May 10 The Gilles- -

pie jury still lacks one, and now three

of the origanal jury bave been challeng

ed. Lawyers battling on tbe point of

whether, the jury having been sworn,

defendants caa be placed id jeopardy

again

Rising Bun, Ind, May 12 The Jury

was completed this afternoon, and they

visited the Gillespie borne.

ILLINOIS

COAL TRUST

SCORED

Loses Appeal to Ap-

pelate Court
.T

Chicago, May 12 The Appelate court

today upheld the lower court in the

case Involving seventeen northern Illi-

nois coal companies, which were fized

by Judge Northon for combining a

trust,

Tbe Appeltae judge scored the com-

bination in trenchant language as the

most aotorlous of all trusts.

--? .

Aifi vs Slom Wall
.

Douglas, Isle of Mas, May 12 Durlag

the eljmiaaUea trials .for the Bennett

aatojraee, held here ted iy, an English,

rasta named Bat? itolujr at raclag speed

drove bis ear into a stone wall Earp

aad bis bwtbe wm hart

'

ILLINOIS
I t 1

FAOTIONS

FIGHTING

In Republican State

Convention mw

Springfield III, May I2--Wb U

Republican state coaveatioa met ai
noon tbe gubernatorial sitaatlofi bad'
not clarified and eaeb factioa was fight-

ing hard. Apparently Governor Yalta'
and Colonel Lowdes, of Chicago, cos

trolled, bat the first ballot only will

show.

Speaker Cannon wa glvea a roealag

reception a's be aararaed the gavel aa

temporary chairman. Ills speech was a
review of Repablkaa pel id.

The Convention recessed Ull;flve to'

allow the cotamllteee to report.

. rV
INSPECTORS 1

RECOMMENDED

DISMISSAL
.

rf.- - W 4 .

Of New YorlTPostmas
-

ter Vancott
(

But His 8onis Fired;

Instead

Washington, May 12 Tbe report of

the inspectors oa tbe New York City

postoffice Is in poseeesioa of the Post-mas- ter

General, who wont klve oat Its
contests until they are reviewed by the
President.

It was well known, however that the
Inspectors reeommeneed tbe dismissal

ol Postmaster Vancott, his soa aad a
docen subordinates. Assistant Attorney
General Robb, to whom the report was

submitted, will probably .'scale that
recommendation.

Senator Piatt is Yancott'a personal

friend and worked bard for hjrd. It
has often been reported that if 'Vancott
goes it would become a political

rupture. , '

Tbe president this afternoon ap

proved recommendations made by Robb

and as a result Richard Vaacott, son of

the postmaster will be summarily re-

moved. No proef of actual laaladmis- -

tratloa baa been made against the poet

master and he will be allowed to servai
out his term, r.

Chicago, (May 12 Three

blank book binders are aekedaM
jo)a the idle this ftttoraoeti.y Mlmim &

imousaaui'ia an se tne j aasmpijyat
..-.- - iJ .. .i.'$.:ir':ypowjew, wae are macipf m
ahoalgBt.
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